
Summary of Product Characteristics

1 NAME OF THE MEDICINAL PRODUCT

SeroquelXR 400mgprolonged-release tablets

2 QUALITATIVE AND QUANTITATIVE COMPOSITION

Each tabletcontains400mgquetiapine(asquetiapinefumarate)

Excipients:Alsocontainslactose.

For a full li st of excipients,seesection6.1

3 PHARMACEUTICAL FORM

Prolonged-releasetablet

Product imported from Italy and the UK:
Thetabletarewhite andengravedwith “XR 400” ononesideandplain on theother.

4 CLINICAL PARTICULARS

4.1 Therapeutic Indications

SeroquelXR is indicatedfor:
− treatmentof Schizophrenia,including

•preventingrelapsein stableschizophrenic patientswhohavebeen maintained onSeroquelXR.

− treatmentof bipolar disorder:
• For thetreatment of moderateto severemanic episodesin bipolar disorder
• For thetreatment of majordepressiveepisodesin bipolar disorder
• For thepreventionof recurrencein patientswith bipolardisorder,in patientswhosemanicor depressiveepisode

has respondedto quetiapinetreatment.

•add-on treatmentof majordepressiveepisodesin patients with Major DepressiveDisorder(MDD) whohavehad
sub-optimalresponseto antidepressantmonotherapy(seesection 5.1).Prior to initiating treatment,clinicians
should consider thesafetyprofile of Seroquel XR (seesection4.4).

4.2 Posology and method of administration

Differentdosingschedulesexistfor eachindication. It mustthereforebeensuredthatpatients receiveclearinformation
on theappropriatedosagefor their condition.

SeroquelXR shouldbeadministeredoncedaily, withoutfood.Thetabletsshouldbeswallowedwholeandnot split,
chewedor crushed.

Adults:
For the treatment of schizophrenia and moderate to severe manic episodes in bipolar disorder
SeroquelXR shouldbeadministratedat leastonehourbefore ameal. Thedaily doseat thestartof therapyis 300mg
on Day1 and600mgonDay2. Therecommended daily doseis 600mg, however if clinically justified thedose may
be increasedto 800mgdaily. Thedoseshouldbeadjusted within theeffective doserangeof 400mg to 800mgper
day, dependingon theclinical responseandtolerability of thepatient. Formaintenancetherapyin schizophreniano
dosageadjustmentis necessary.
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For the treatment of depressive episodes in bipolar disorder
SeroquelXR shouldbeadministeredat bedtime.Thedaily dosefor thefi rst four daysof therapyis 50mg(Day1), 100
mg (Day2), 200mg (Day3) and300mg(Day4). Therecommendeddaily doseis 300mg. In clinical trials,no
additional benefitwasseenin the600mg groupcomparedto the300mggroup(seesection5.1).Individualpatients
maybenefit from a600mgdose.Dosesgreater than 300mgshould beinitiatedby physiciansexperiencedin treating
bipolardisorder.In individualpatients,in theeventof toleranceconcerns,clinical trials haveindicatedthatdose
reductionto a minimumof 200mgcouldbeconsidered.

For preventing recurrence in bipolar disorder
For preventing recurrenceof manic,mixedor depressive episodesin bipolardisorder,patientswhohaverespondedto
SeroquelXR for acutetreatmentof bipolar disorder should continueonSeroquelXR at thesamedoseadministeredat
bedtime.SeroquelXR dose canbeadjusteddependingonclinical responseand tolerabilityof theindividualpatient
within thedoserangeof 300mg to 800mg/day. It is important thatthelowest effectivedoseis usedfor maintenance
therapy.

For add-on treatment of major depressive episodes in MDD
SeroquelXR shouldbeadministeredprior to bedtime.Thedaily doseat thestartof therapyis 50mgonDay1 and2,
and 150mgonDay3 and4. Antidepressant effectwas seen at 150and300mg/day in short-termtrials asadd-on
therapy(with amitriptyline,bupropion,citalopram,duloxetine, escitalopram, fluoxetine,paroxetine,sertralineand
venlafaxine- seesection5.1)andat 50mg/dayin short-term monotherapytrials.Thereis anincreasedrisk of adverse
eventsat higherdoses.Cliniciansshouldthereforeensurethatthelowesteffective dose,starting with 50mg/day,is
usedfor treatment.Theneedto increase thedosefrom 150to 300mg/day should bebasedon individualpatient
evaluation.

Switching from Seroquel immediate-release tablets:
For moreconvenientdosing, patientswhoarecurrently being treatedwith divideddosesof immediatereleaseSeroquel
tabletsmaybeswitchedto SeroquelXR at theequivalenttotal daily dosetakenoncedaily. Individualdosage
adjustmentsmaybenecessary.

Elderly:
As with otherantipsychoticsandantidepressants,SeroquelXR shouldbeusedwith cautionin theelderly, especially
during theinitial dosingperiod. Therate of dosetitrationof Seroquel XR mayneedto beslower, andthedaily
therapeuticdoselower, thanthatusedin youngerpatients.Themeanplasma clearanceof quetiapinewasreducedby
30%to 50%in elderlypatientswhencomparedto younger patients.Elderly patientsshouldbestartedon50mg/day.
Thedosecanbeincreasedin incrementsof 50mg/dayto aneffective dose, dependingon theclinical responseand
tolerability of theindividualpatient.

In elderly patients with major depressiveepisodes in MDD, dosingshouldbegin with 50mg/dayonDays1-3,
increasing to 100mg/dayonDay4 and150mg/dayonDay8. Thelowesteffectivedose,starting from 50mg/day
should beused.Basedon individualpatient evaluation, if doseincreaseto 300mg/dayis requiredthis shouldnotbe
prior to Day22of treatment.

Efficacyandsafety hasnot beenevaluatedin patientsover65yearswith depressiveepisodes in theframework of
bipolardisorder.

Children and Adolescents:
SeroquelXR is not recommendedfor usein children andadolescentsbelow 18yearsof age,dueto a lackof datato
support usein this agegroup.Theavailable evidencefrom placebo-controlledclinical trials with Seroquelis presented
in sections 4.4,4.8,5.1and5.2.

Renal impairment:
Dosageadjustmentis not necessary in patientswith renal impairment.

Hepatic impairment:
Quetiapineis extensivelymetabolizedby theliver. Therefore,SeroquelXR shouldbeusedwith cautionin patientswith known
hepaticimpairment,especiallyduringtheinitial dosingperiod. Patients with hepaticimpairmentshouldbestartedon50mg/day.
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Thedosecanbeincreasedin incrementsof 50mg/day to aneffectivedose, depending on theclinical responseandtolerabilityof
theindividual patient.

4.3 Contraindications

Hypersensitivity to theactivesubstanceor to anyof theexcipientsof this product.

Concomitantadministrationof cytochromeP4503A4 inhibitors,suchas HIV-proteaseinhibitors,azole-antifungal
agents,erythromycin, clarithromycin andnefazodone,is contraindicated. (See section 4.5).

4.4 Special warnings and precautions for use

As Seroquel XR is indicatedfor thetreatmentof schizophrenia,bipolardisorder andadd-on treatmentof major
depressiveepisodesin patientswith MDD, thesafety profile shouldbeconsideredwith respectto theindividual
patient’s diagnosis andthedose beingadministered.

Long-termefficacy andsafetyin patientswith MDD has not beenevaluatedasadd-on therapy,howeverlong-term
efficacy andsafetyhasbeenevaluatedin adultpatients as monotherapy(seesection5.1).

Children and adolescents (10 to 17 years of age):
Quetiapineis not recommendedfor usein childrenandadolescents below 18years of age,dueto a lackof datato
support usein this agegroup.Clinical trials with quetiapinehaveshownthatin additionto theknownsafetyprofile
identified in adults (seesection4.8),certain adverseeventsoccurredat ahigherfrequency in childrenandadolescents
comparedto adults (increasedappetite,elevationsin serumprolactin, vomiting, rhinitis andsyncope)or mayhave
different implications for childrenandadolescents(extrapyramidal symptoms)andonewasidentified that hasnot been
previouslyseenin adultstudies(increasesin bloodpressure). Changesin thyroid functiontestshavealsobeenobserved
in children andadolescents.

Furthermore,thelong-termsafetyimplicationsof treatmentwith quetiapineongrowthandmaturationhavenot been
studiedbeyond26weeks.Long-termimplicationsfor cognitive andbehaviouraldevelopmentarenot known.

In placebo-controlledclinical trials with childrenandadolescent patients,quetiapinewasassociatedwith anincreased
incidenceof extrapyramidalsymptoms(EPS)comparedto placebo in patients treatedfor schizophrenia,bipolarmania
and bipolardepression(seesection4.8).

Suicide/suicidal thoughts or clinical worsening:
Depressionisassociatedwith anincreasedrisk of suicidal thoughts,self-harm andsuicide(suicide-relatedevents).This
risk persists until significantremissionoccurs.As improvementmay not occur duringthefirst fewweeksor moreof
treatment,patientsshouldbeclosely monitoreduntil such improvementoccurs.It is generalclinical experiencethatthe
risk of suicidemayincrease in theearlystagesof recovery. In addition,physiciansshouldconsiderthepotentialrisk of
suicide-relatedeventsafterabruptcessation of quetiapinetreatment,dueto theknown risk factors for thediseasebeing
treated.

Other psychiatric conditionsfor whichquetiapineis prescribedcanalsobeassociatedwith anincreasedrisk of suicide
relatedevents.In addition, theseconditionsmay beco-morbidwith major depressiveepisodes.Thesameprecautions
observedwhentreatingpatientswith majordepressiveepisodesshould thereforebeobservedwhentreatingpatients
with otherpsychiatricdisorders.

Patientswith a history of suiciderelatedevents,or thoseexhibiting asignificantdegreeof suicidalideationprior to
commencementof treatmentareknownto beat greater risk of suicidal thoughtsor suicideattempts,andshouldreceive
carefulmonitoringduringtreatment.A meta analysis of placebocontrolledclinical trials of antidepressant drugsin
adult patients with psychiatricdisordersshowedan increasedrisk of suicidal behaviourwith antidepressantscompared
to placeboin patientsless than25yearsold.

Closesupervisionof patientsandin particular thoseat high risk shouldaccompanydrugtherapyespeciallyin early
treatmentandfollowing dosechanges.
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Patients(andcaregiversof patients)should bealertedabouttheneedto monitor for anyclinical worsening,suicidal
behaviour or thoughtsandunusualchangesin behaviourand to seekmedical adviceimmediatelyif thesesymptoms
present.

In shorter-termplacebocontrolledclinical studiesof patientswith major depressiveepisodesin bipolardisorderan
increasedrisk of suicide-relatedeventswasobservedin youngadult patients (youngerthan25yearsof age)whowere
treatedwith quetiapineascomparedto thosetreatedwith placebo(3.0%vs.0%,respectively). In clinical studiesof
patientswith MDD theincidenceof suicide-relatedeventsobservedin youngadult patients(youngerthan25yearsof
age)was2.1%(3/144)for quetiapineand1.3%(1/75) for placebo.

Extrapyramidal Symptoms:
In placebocontrolledclinical trialsof adult patientsquetiapinewas associatedwith anincreasedincidenceof
extrapyramidalsymptoms(EPS) comparedto placeboin patients treatedfor majordepressiveepisodesin bipolar
disorderandmajor depressive disorder(seesections4.8and5.1).

Theuseof quetiapinehasbeenassociated with thedevelopment of akathisia,characterisedby a subjectively unpleasant
or distressing restlessness andneedto moveoftenaccompaniedby an inability to sit or standstill. This is mostlikely to
occurwithin thefirst few weeksof treatment.In patientswhodevelop thesesymptoms,increasingthedosemaybe
detrimental.

Tardive Dyskinesia:
If signsandsymptomsof tardivedyskinesiaappear, dosereductionor discontinuationof quetiapineshouldbe
considered. Thesymptomsof tardivedyskinesiacanworsen or evenariseafter discontinuationof treatment(see
section4.8).

Somnolence and dizziness:
Quetiapinetreatmenthasbeenassociatedwith somnolenceandrelated symptoms,suchassedation(seesection4.8).In
clinical trials for treatmentof patientswith bipolar depressionandmajor depressivedisorder, onsetwasusuallywithin
thefirst 3 daysof treatmentandwaspredominantly of mild to moderate intensity. Bipolardepressionpatientsand
patientswith major depressive episodesin MDD experiencingsomnolenceof severe intensitymayrequiremore
frequentcontactfor a minimumof 2 weeksfrom onsetof somnolence, or until symptomsimproveandtreatment
discontinuationmayneedto beconsidered.

Quetiapinetreatmenthasbeenassociatedwith orthostatic hypotensionandrelateddizziness(seesection 4.8)which,
like somnolencehasonsetusually during theinitial dose-titrationperiod. This could increasetheoccurrenceof
accidentalinjury (fall), especially in theelderly population. Therefore,patientsshouldbeadvisedto exercisecaution
until theyarefamiliarwith thepotentialeffectsof themedication.

Cardiovascular:
Quetiapineshouldbeusedwith cautionin patientswith knowncardiovasculardisease,cerebrovasculardisease,or
otherconditionspredisposing to hypotension.Quetiapinemay induceorthostatic hypotensionespecially during the
initial dose-titrationperiodandthereforedosereduction or moregradualtitration shouldbeconsideredif this occurs.A
slower titration regimencouldbeconsideredin patients with underlying cardiovasculardisease.

Seizures:
In controlledclinical trials therewasnodifferencein theincidenceof seizuresin patientstreatedwith quetiapineor
placebo.No data is availableabouttheincidenceof seizures in patientswith ahistory of seizuredisorder. As with other
antipsychotics,cautionis recommendedwhen treating patientswith ahistoryof seizures(seesection 4.8).

Neuroleptic Malignant Syndrome:
Neurolepticmalignantsyndromehasbeenassociatedwith antipsychotic treatment,includingquetiapine(seesection
4.8).Clinical manifestationsincludehyperthermia, alteredmentalstatus,muscularrigidity, autonomicinstability, and
increasedcreatine phosphokinase. In such anevent,quetiapineshouldbediscontinuedandappropriatemedical
treatmentgiven.
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Severe Neutropenia:
Severeneutropenia(neutrophil count<0.5X 109/L) hasbeenuncommonly reported in quetiapineclinical trials.Most
casesof severeneutropeniahaveoccurredwithin a coupleof monthsof starting therapywith quetiapine.Therewasno
apparentdoserelationship. Duringpost-marketing experience, resolutionof leucopeniaand/orneutropeniahas
followedcessationof therapywith quetiapine.Possible risk factorsfor neutropenia includepre-existing low white cell
count (WBC) andhistory of druginduced neutropenia. Quetiapineshouldbediscontinuedin patientswith a neutrophil
count <1.0X 109/L.Patientsshouldbeobservedfor signsandsymptomsof infectionandneutrophil countsfollowed
(until theyexceed1.5X 109/L). (Seesection5.1).

Interactions:
Seealso section 4.5.

Concomitantuseof quetiapinewith a stronghepatic enzyme inducer such ascarbamazepineor phenytoinsubstantially
decreasesquetiapineplasmaconcentrations,which couldaffect theefficacy of quetiapinetherapy.In patientsreceiving
ahepaticenzymeinducer,initiation of quetiapinetreatmentshouldonly occur if thephysicianconsidersthatthe
benefitsof quetiapineoutweightherisksof removingthehepatic enzymeinducer. It is importantthatanychangein the
induceris gradual, andif required,replacedwith anon-inducer (e.g.sodiumvalproate).

Weight:
Weight gainhasbeenreportedin patientswhohavebeen treatedwith quetiapine,andshouldbemonitoredand
managedasclinically appropriateasin accordancewith utili sedantipsychoticguidelines(seesections4.8and5.1).

Hyperglycaemia:
Hyperglycaemiaand/ordevelopmentor exacerbationof diabetesoccasionally associatedwith ketoacidosisor comahas
beenreportedrarely,includingsomefatal cases(seesection4.8).In somecases,aprior increasein bodyweighthas
beenreportedwhichmaybeapredisposing factor.Appropriateclinical monitoring is advisablein accordancewith
utilisedantipsychoticguidelines.Patientstreatedwith anyantipsychotic agent includingquetiapine,shouldbeobserved
for signsandsymptomsof hyperglycaemia, (suchas polydipsia,polyuria,polyphagiaandweakness) andpatientswith
diabetesmellitus or with risk factorsfor diabetesmellitusshouldbemonitored regularlyfor worseningof glucose
control. Weightshouldbemonitoredregularly.

Lipids:
Increases in triglycerides,LDL andtotal cholesterol, anddecreasesin HDL cholesterol havebeenobservedin clinical
trials with quetiapine(seesection 4.8).Lipid changesshould bemanagedasclinically appropriate.

Metabolic Risk:
Giventheobservedchangesin weight, bloodglucose(seehyperglycaemia)andlipids seenin clinical studies,patients
(includingthosewith normalbaselinevalues)mayexperienceworseningof theirmetabolicrisk profile, whichshould
bemanagedasclinically appropriate(seealsosection 4.8).

QT Prolongation:
In clinical trials andusein accordancewith theSPC,quetiapinewasnot associatedwith a persistentincreasein
absoluteQT intervals. In postmarketing,QT prolongationwas reportedwith quetiapineat thetherapeuticdoses(see
section4.8) andin overdose (seesection4.9).As with otherantipsychotics,cautionshouldbeexercisedwhen
quetiapineis prescribedin patientswith cardiovascular diseaseor family historyof QT prolongation.Alsocaution
should beexercisedwhenquetiapineis prescribedeitherwith medicinesknownto increaseQT interval or with
concomitantneuroleptics,especially in theelderly, in patients with congenital longQT syndrome,congestiveheart
failure,hearthypertrophy,hypokalaemiaor hypomagnesaemia(seesection 4.5).

Withdrawal:
Acutewithdrawalsymptomssuchasinsomnia, nausea,headache,diarrhoea, vomiting,dizziness,andirritability have
beendescribedafterabruptcessationof quetiapine. Gradual withdrawal overaperiod of at leastoneto two weeksis
advisable.(Seesection4.8).
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Elderly patients with dementia-related psychosis:
Quetiapineis not approvedfor thetreatmentof dementia-relatedpsychosis.

An approximately3-fold increasedrisk of cerebrovascularadverseeventshasbeenseenin randomisedplacebo
controlled trials in thedementiapopulationwith some atypical antipsychotics.Themechanismfor this increasedrisk is
not known.An increasedrisk cannotbeexcludedfor other antipsychotics or otherpatientpopulations.Quetiapine
should beusedwith cautionin patientswith risk factorsfor stroke.
In a meta-analysisof atypical antipsychotics, it hasbeen reportedthatelderly patientswith dementia-relatedpsychosis
areat anincreasedrisk of deathcomparedto placebo.Howeverin two 10-week placebocontrolledquetiapinestudies
in thesamepatientpopulation(n=710;mean age: 83years; range:56-99years)theincidenceof mortality in quetiapine
treatedpatientswas5.5%versus3.2%in theplacebogroup.Thepatientsin thesetrials diedfroma varietyof causes
thatwereconsistentwith expectationsfor this population.Thesedatadonot establishacausalrelationshipbetween
quetiapinetreatmentanddeathin elderlypatientswith dementia.

Dysphagia:
Dysphagia(seesection4.8)hasbeenreportedwith quetiapine.Quetiapineshouldbeusedwith cautionin patientsat
risk for aspirationpneumonia.

Venous Thromboembolism (VTE):
Casesof venousthromboembolism(VTE) havebeenreportedwith antipsychotic drugs.Sincepatientstreatedwith
antipsychotics oftenpresentwith acquiredrisk factorsfor VTE, all possible risk factorsfor VTE shouldbeidentified
beforeandduringtreatmentwith quetiapineandpreventive measuresundertaken.

Pancreatitis
Pancreatitishasbeenreportedin clinical trialsandduringpostmarketingexperience.Amongpostmarketingreports,
while not all caseswereconfoundedby risk factors,manypatientshadfactorswhichareknown to beassociatedwith
pancreatitissuchasincreasedtriglycerides(seesection 4.4),gallstones,andalcoholconsumption.

Additional Information
Quetiapinedatain combinationwith divalproexor li thium in acute moderateto severemanic episodesis limited;
however,combinationtherapywaswell tolerated(seesection 4.8and5.1).Thedatashowedanadditiveeffectatweek
3.

Lactose:
SeroquelXR tabletscontain lactose.Patients with rarehereditaryproblemsof galactoseintolerance,thelapplactase
deficiency,or glucose-galactosemalabsorptionshouldnot takethismedicine.

4.5 Interaction with other medicinal products and other forms of interaction

Giventheprimarycentralnervoussystemeffects of quetiapine,quetiapineshouldbeused with cautionin combination
with othercentrally acting medicinalproductsandalcohol.

CytochromeP450(CYP)3A4 is theenzymethatis primarily responsible for thecytochromeP450mediated
metabolismof quetiapine.In aninteractionstudyin healthy volunteers,concomitantadministrationof quetiapine
(dosageof 25mg) with ketoconazole,a CYP3A4inhibitor, caused a5-to 8-fold increasein theAUC of quetiapine.On
thebasis of this,concomitantuseof quetiapinewith CYP3A4inhibitorsis contraindicated.It is alsonot recommended
to consumegrapefruit juice while onquetiapinetherapy.

In a multiple dosetrial in patientsto assessthepharmacokinetics of quetiapinegivenbeforeandduringtreatmentwith
carbamazepine(aknownhepaticenzymeinducer),co-administrationof carbamazepinesignificantly increasedthe
clearanceof quetiapine.This increasein clearance reduced systemic quetiapineexposure(asmeasuredby AUC) to an
averageof 13%of theexposureduringadministration of quetiapinealone;althoughagreatereffectwasseenin some
patients.As aconsequenceof this interaction, lower plasmaconcentrationscanoccur, whichcould affect theefficacy
of quetiapinetherapy.
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Co-administration of quetiapineandphenytoin(anothermicrosomal enzymeinducer)causedagreatlyincreased
clearanceof quetiapineby approx.450%. In patients receivingahepatic enzyme inducer, initiationof quetiapine
treatmentshouldonly occurif thephysicianconsidersthat thebenefits of quetiapineoutweightherisksof removingthe
hepatic enzyme inducer.It is importantthat anychangein theinduceris gradual,andif required,replacedwith a non-
inducer(e.g.sodiumvalproate)(seesection4.4).

Thepharmacokineticsof quetiapinewerenot significantly altered by co-administrationof theantidepressants
imipramine(a known CYP2D6 inhibitor) or fluoxetine (aknownCYP 3A4 andCYP 2D6 inhibitor).

Thepharmacokineticsof quetiapinewerenot significantly altered by co-administrationof theantipsychotics
risperidoneor haloperidol. Concomitantuseof quetiapineandthioridazine causedanincreasedclearanceof quetiapine
with approx.70%.

Thepharmacokineticsof quetiapinewerenot alteredfollowingco-administrationwith cimetidine.

Thepharmacokineticsof lithium werenot alteredwhen co-administered with quetiapine.

Thepharmacokineticsof sodium valproateandquetiapinewerenot alteredto aclinically relevantextentwhenco-
administered.

A retrospectivestudyof childrenandadolescentswho receivedvalproate, quetiapine,or both,foundahigherincidence
of leucopeniaandneutropeniain thecombinationgroupversusthemonotherapy groups.

Formalinteractionstudieswith commonly used cardiovascularmedicinal productshavenotbeenperformed.

Cautionshouldbeexercisedwhenquetiapineis usedconcomitantly with medicinal productsknownto causeelectrolyte
imbalanceor to increaseQT interval.

Therehavebeenreportsof falsepositive results in enzymeimmunoassaysfor methadoneandtricyclic antidepressants
in patientswhohavetakenquetiapine.Confirmation of questionable immunoassay screeningresultsby anappropriate
chromatographictechniqueis recommended.

4.6 Fertility, pregnancy and lactation

Thesafetyandefficacyof quetiapineduringhuman pregnancy havenot yet beenestablished.Up to nowthereareno
indicationsfor harmfulness in animaltests,possibleeffectson thefoetal eyehavenotbeenexamined,though.
Therefore,quetiapineshouldonly beusedduringpregnancy if thebenefits justify thepotentialrisks.Following
pregnanciesin whichquetiapinewasused, neonatal withdrawalsymptomswereobserved.

Therehavebeenpublishedreportsof quetiapineexcretion into humanbreastmilk, howeverthedegreeof excretionwas
not consistent. Womenwhoarebreast-feedingshould thereforebeadvised to avoidbreast-feedingwhile taking
quetiapine.
Neonates exposedto antipsychotics(includingquetiapine) during thethird trimesterof pregnancy areat risk of adverse
reactionsincludingextrapyramidaland/orwithdrawalsymptoms thatmayvary in severity anddurationfollowing
delivery. Therehavebeenreportsof agitation,hypertonia,hypotonia,tremor,somnolence,respiratorydistress,or
feeding disorder.Consequently,newbornsshouldbemonitored carefully.

4.7 Effects on ability to drive and use machines

Givenits primarycentral nervoussystemeffects,quetiapinemayinterfere with activitiesrequiringmentalalertness.
Therefore,patients shouldbeadvisednot to driveor operatemachinery,until individualsusceptibilityto this is known.
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4.8 Undesirable effects

Themostcommonly reportedAdverse DrugReactions(ADRs)with quetiapinearesomnolence,dizziness,dry mouth,
headache,withdrawal(discontinuation)symptoms,elevationsin serumtriglyceridelevels,elevationsin total
cholesterol(predominantlyLDL cholesterol),decreasesin HDL cholesterol,weightgain,decreasedhaemoglobin and
extrapyramidalsymptoms.
Theincidencesof ADRs associatedwith quetiapinetherapy,are tabulated belowaccordingto theformatrecommended
by theCouncil for InternationalOrganizationsof Medical Sciences(CIOMSIII WorkingGroup1995).

Table1 ADRs associatedwith quetiapine therapy

Thefrequenciesof adverseeventsarerankedaccordingto thefollowing: Very common(≥1/10), common
(≥1/100,<1/10),uncommon(≥1/1000,<1/100),rare(≥1/10,000,<1/1000),very rare(<1/10,000)andnot
known(cannotbeestimatedfrom theavailable data).
Blood and lymphatic system disorders
Very common: Decreasedhaemoglobin23

Common: Leucopenia1, 29, decreased neutrophilcount, eosinophilsincreased28

Uncommon: Thrombocytopenia,Anaemia,platelet countdecreased14

Rare: Agranulocytosis27

Unknown: Neutropenia1

Immune system disorders
Uncommon: Hypersensitivity (including allergicskin reactions)
Very rare: Anaphylactic reaction 6

Endocrine disorders
Common: Hyperprolactinaemia16, decreasesin total T4

25, decreasesin freeT4
25, decreasesin total T3

25, increasesin TSH 25

Uncommon: Decreasesin freeT3
25, Hypothyroidism22

Very rare: Inappropriateantidiuretichormonesecretion
Metabolism and nutritional disorders
Very common: Elevationsin serumtriglyceridelevels 11,31

Elevationsin total cholesterol (predominantly LDL cholesterol) 12,31

Decrease in HDL cholesterol18, 31, Weightgain9, 31

Common: Increasedappetite,bloodglucoseincreasedto hyperglycaemic levels7, 31

Uncommon: Hyponatraemia 20, DiabetesMellitus1, 5, 6

Rare: Metabolicsyndrome30

Psychiatric disorders
Common: Abnormaldreamsandnightmares,Suicidal ideationandsuicidal behaviour21

Rare: Somnambulismandrelatedreactionssuchassleep talking andsleep relatedeating disorder
Nervous system disorders
Very common: Dizziness4, 17, Somnolence2, 17, Headache,Extrapyramidalsymptoms1, 22

Common: Dysarthria
Uncommon: Seizure1, Restlesslegssyndrome,Tardive dyskinesia1, 6, Syncope4, 17

Cardiac disorders
Common: Tachycardia4, Palpitations24

Uncommon: QT prolongation 1, 13,19, Bradycardia33

Eye Disorders
Common: Vision blurred
Vascular disorders
Common: Orthostatic hypotension 4, 17

Rare: Venousthromboembolism1
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(1) Seesection4.4.
(2) Somnolencemayoccur,usually during thefirst two weeksof treatment andgenerallyresolveswith thecontinued
administrationof quetiapine.
(3) Asymptomatic elevations(shift from normalto >3 x ULN at anytime)in serum transaminase(ALT, AST) or
gamma-GT-levelshavebeenobservedin somepatientsadministeredquetiapine.Theseelevationswere usually
reversibleoncontinued quetiapinetreatment.
(4) As with otherantipsychoticswith alpha1adrenergic blockingactivi ty, quetiapinemaycommonlyinduceorthostatic
hypotension,associated with dizziness, tachycardiaand,in somepatients,syncope,especiallyduring theinitial dose-
titrationperiod. (Seesection4.4).
(5) Exacerbation of pre-existingdiabeteshasbeenreportedin very rarecases.
(6) Calculationof Frequencyfor theseADR’s haveonly beentakenfrom postmarketingdatawith theimmediate
releaseformulation of quetiapine.
(7) Fasting bloodglucose≥126mg/dL(≥7.0 mmol/L) or a non fastingbloodglucose≥200mg/dL (≥11.1mmol/L) onat
leastoneoccasion.
(8) An increasein therateof dysphagiawith quetiapinevs.placebowasonly observedin theclinical trials in bipolar
depression.
(9) Basedon>7%increase in bodyweightfrom baseline.Occurspredominantly duringtheearly weeksof treatmentin
adults.
(10) Thefollowingwithdrawalsymptomshavebeenobserved mostfrequently in acuteplacebo-controlled,
monotherapyclinical trials, whichevaluateddiscontinuation symptoms: insomnia,nausea,headache,diarrhoea,
vomiting,dizziness,andirritabili ty.
Theincidenceof these reactionshaddecreasedsignificantlyafter 1 week post-discontinuation.
(11) Triglycerides≥200mg/dL(≥2.258mmol/L) (patients≥18 yearsof age) or ≥150mg/dL(≥1.694mmol/L) (patients
<18yearsof age)onat leastoneoccasion.

Respiratory, thoracic and mediastinal disorder
Common: Dyspnoea24

Uncommon: Rhinitis
Gastrointestinal disorders
Very common: Dry mouth
Common: Constipation,dyspepsia,vomiting26

Uncommon: Dysphagia8

Rare: Pancreatitis1

Hepato-biliary disorders
Common: Elevationsin serumalanineaminotransferase(ALT)3, Elevations in gamma-GT levels3

Uncommon: Elevationsin serumaspartate transaminases(AST)3

Rare: Jaundice6, Hepatitis
Skin and subcutaneous tissue disorders
Very rare: Angioedema6, Stevens-Johnsonsyndrome6

Unknown: Toxic EpidermalNecrolysis,ErythemaMulti forme
Musculoskeletal and connective tissue disorders
Very rare: Rhabdomyolysis
Pregnancy, puerperium and perinatal conditions
Unknown: Drug withdrawalsyndromeneonatal32

Reproductive system and breast disorders
Uncommon: Sexualdysfunction
Rare: Priapism, galactorrhoea,breast swelling,menstrual disorder
General disorders and administration site conditions
Very common: Withdrawal (discontinuation) symptoms1, 10

Common: Mi ld asthenia,peripheraloedema, irritabili ty, pyrexia
Rare: Neuroleptic malignantsyndrome1, hypothermia
Investigations
Rare: Elevationsin bloodcreatinephosphokinase15
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(12) Cholesterol≥240mg/dL(≥6.2064mmol/L) (patients≥18 yearsof age)or ≥200mg/dL(≥5.172mmol/L) (patients
<18yearsof age)onat leastoneoccasion. An increasein LDL cholesterol of ≥30mg/dL(≥0.769 mmol/L) has been
very commonlyobserved.Meanchangeamongpatientswhohad this increasewas41.7mg/dL (≥1.07mmol/L).
(13) Seetext below.
(14) Platelets≤100x 109/L onat leastoneoccasion.
(15) Based onclinical trial adverseeventreportsof bloodcreatine phosphokinaseincreasenotassociatedwith
neurolepticmalignantsyndrome.
(16) Prolactinlevels(patients>18yearsof age):>20µg/L (>869.56pmol/L) males;>30µg/L (>1304.34pmol/L)
femalesat anytime.
(17) May leadto falls.
(18) HDL cholesterol:<40mg/dL(1.025mmol/L) males; <50mg/dL (1.282mmol/L) femalesat anytime.
(19) Incidenceof patients whohavea QTc shift from <450msecto ≥450msecwith a≥30 msecincrease. In placebo-
controlled trials with quetiapinethemeanchangeandtheincidenceof patientswhohaveashift to aclinically
significant level is similar betweenquetiapineandplacebo.
(20) Shift from >132mmol/L to ≤132mmol/L onat least oneoccasion.
(21) Cases of suicidal ideationandsuicidalbehaviourshavebeen reported duringquetiapinetherapyor early after
treatmentdiscontinuation(seesections4.4and5.1).
(22) Seesection5.1.
(23) Decreasedhaemoglobinto ≤13 g/dL (8.07mmol/L) males,≤12g/dL (7.45mmol/L) femalesonat leastone
occasionoccurredin 11%of quetiapinepatients in all trials includingopen labelextensions.For thesepatients,the
meanmaximumdecrease in haemoglobinat any timewas-1.50g/dL.
(24) Thesereportsoften occurredin thesetting of tachycardia,dizziness,orthostatichypotension,and/orunderlying
cardiac/respiratory disease.
(25) Based onshifts from normalbaseline to potentially clinically important valueat anytimepost-baselinein all trials.
Shifts in total T4, freeT4, total T3 andfreeT3 aredefinedas<0.8x LLN (pmol/L) andshift in TSH is >5 mIU/L at
any time.
(26) Based upontheincreasedrateof vomiting in elderly patients(≥65 yearsof age).
(27) Shift in neutrophils from ≥1.5 x 109/L at baseline to <0.5x 109/Latany timeduringtreatment.
(28) Based onshifts from normalbaseline to potentially clinically important valueat anytimepost-baselinein all trials.
Shifts in eosinophilsaredefinedas>1 x 109cells/L at anytime.
(29) Based onshifts from normalbaseline to potentially clinically important valueat anytimepost-baselinein all trials.
Shifts in WBCsaredefinedas≤3 x 109 cells/L at anytime.
(30) Based onadverseeventreportsof metabolic syndromefrom all clinical trials with quetiapine.
(31) In somepatients,aworseningof morethanoneof themetabolic factorsof weight,bloodglucoseandlipids was
observedin clinical studies(SeeSection4.4)
(32) SeeSection4.6.
(33) May occurat or nearinitiationof treatmentandbeassociated with hypotensionand/orsyncope.
Frequencybasedonadverseeventreportsof bradycardiaandrelated events in all clinical trials with quetiapine.

Casesof QT prolongation,ventriculararrhythmia,suddenunexplained death, cardiacarrestandtorsadesdepointes
have beenreportedwith theuseof neuroleptics andareconsideredclasseffects.

Children and adolescents (10 to 17 years of age)
ThesameADRsdescribedabovefor adults shouldbeconsideredfor childrenandadolescents.Thefollowing table
summarisesADRs thatoccurin ahigherfrequencycategoryin children andadolescentspatients(10-17yearsof age)
thanin theadultpopulationor ADRsthathavenot beenidentifiedin theadultpopulation.

Thefrequenciesof adverseeventsarerankedaccordingto thefollowing: Very common(>1/10),common
(>1/100,<1/10),uncommon(>1/1000,<1/100),rare(>1/10,000,<1/1000)andvery rare(<1/10,000).
Metabolism and nutritional disorders
Very common: Increasedappetite
Investigations
Very common: Elevationsin prolactin1, increasesin bloodpressure2

Nervous system disorders
Common: Syncope
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1. Prolactin levels(patients< 18yearsof age):>20ug/L (>869.56pmol/L) males;>26ug/L (>1130.428pmol/L)
femalesat anytime.Lessthan1% of patients hadan increaseto aprolactin level >100ug/L.
2. Basedon shifts aboveclinically significant thresholds(adaptedfrom theNational Institutesof Healthcriteria)or
increases>20mmHgfor systolicor >10mmHgfor diastolic bloodpressureat any time in two acute(3-6 weeks)
placebo-controlled trials in childrenandadolescents.
3. Note:Thefrequencyis consistentto thatobservedin adults,but irritabili ty might beassociatedwith differentclinical
implicationsin childrenandadolescentsascomparedto adults.

Reportingof suspectedadversereactions
Reportingsuspectedadversereactionsafterauthorisationof themedicinalproductis important.It allowscontinued
monitoringof thebenefit/risk balanceof themedicinal product. Healthcareprofessionalsare askedto reportany
suspectedadversereactionsvia HPRA Pharmacovigilance, EarlsfortTerrace, IRL - Dublin 2; Tel: +3531 6764971;
Fax: +3531 6762517. Website:http://www.hpra.ie/; E-mail: medsafety@hpra.ie.

4.9 Overdose

In general,reportedsignsandsymptomswerethoseresulting from anexaggerationof theactivesubstance’s known
pharmacologicaleffects,i.e.,drowsinessandsedation, tachycardiaandhypotension.

Fataloutcomehasbeenreportedin clinical trials followinganacuteoverdoseat 13.6grams,and in post-marketingon
dosesaslow as6 gramsof quetiapinealone.However,survivalhasalsobeen reportedfollowing acuteoverdosesof up
to 30grams. In postmarketing experience,therehavebeenreports of overdoseof quetiapinealoneresultingin deathor
coma.Additionally, thefollowing events havebeenreportedin thesetting of monotherapyoverdosewith quetiapine:
QT-prolongation,seizures,statusepilepticus,rhabdomyolysis, respiratory depression,urinary retention,confusion,
deli rium, and/or agitation.

Patientswith pre-existing severecardiovasculardiseasemay beatanincreasedrisk of theeffectsof overdose.(See
section4.4: Cardiovascular).

Management of overdose

Thereis nospecific antidoteto quetiapine.In casesof severesigns,thepossibility of multipledruginvolvementshould
beconsidered,andintensive careprocedures are recommended,includingestablishingandmaintaininga patentairway,
ensuring adequateoxygenationandventilation,andmonitoringandsupportof thecardiovascularsystem.Whilst the
preventionof absorptionin overdose hasnot beeninvestigated,gastriclavagecanbeindicatedin severepoisoningsand
if possibleto performwithin onehourof ingestion.Theadministrationof activatedcharcoalshouldbeconsidered.

In casesof quetiapineoverdose,refractoryhypotensionshould betreated with appropriatemeasuressuch as
intravenousfluidsand/orsympathomimeticagents.Epinephrineanddopamineshouldbeavoided,sincebeta
stimulationmayworsenhypotension in thesetting of quetiapine-inducedalphablockade.

Closemedical supervisionandmonitoringshould becontinueduntil thepatientrecovers.

5 PHARMACOLOGICAL PROPERTIES

5.1 Pharmacodynamic properties

Pharmacotherapeuticgroup:Antipsychotics;Diazepines,oxazepinesandthiazepines

Respiratory, thoracic and mediastinal disorder
Common: Rhinitis
Gastrointestinal disorders
Very common: Vomiting
General disorders and administration site conditions
Common: Irritability3
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ATC code:N05A H04

Mechanism of action:
Quetiapineis anatypical antipsychoticagent. Quetiapineandtheactive humanplasmametabolite, norquetiapine
interactwith a broadrangeof neurotransmitter receptors.Quetiapineandnorquetiapineexhibit aff inity for brain
serotonin(5HT2) and dopamineD1- and D2- receptors.

It is this combinationof receptorantagonismwith a higherselectivi ty for 5HT2 relative to D2- receptors,which is

believedto contributeto theclinical antipsychotic properties andlow extrapyramidalundesirable effect (EPS)liability
of Seroquelcomparedto typical antipsychotics.Additionally, norquetiapinehas highaffinity for thenorepinephrine
transporter (NET). Quetiapineandnorquetiapinealsohavehighaffinity at histaminergicandadrenergicα1 receptors,

with a lower affinity at adrenergicα2- and serotonin5HT1A receptors.Quetiapinehasnoappreciableaffinit y at

muscarinicor benzodiazepinereceptors.

Pharmacodynamic effects:
Quetiapineis active in testsfor antipsychotic activity, suchasconditioned avoidance.It alsoblocks theactionof
dopamineagonists,measuredeitherbehaviourallyor electrophysiologically, andelevatesdopaminemetabolite
concentrations,aneurochemicalindexof D2-receptorblockade.

In pre-clinical testspredictive of EPS, quetiapineis unlike typical antipsychoticsandhasanatypical profile. Quetiapine
doesnot producedopamineD2-receptorsupersensitivity afterchronicadministration.Quetiapineproducesonly weak

catalepsyat effective dopamineD2-receptorblockingdoses.Quetiapinedemonstratesselectivity for thelimbic system

by producingdepolarisationblockadeof themesolimbic but not thenigrostriataldopamine-containingneurones
following chronicadministration.Quetiapineexhibits minimal dystonic liability in haloperidol-sensitisedor drug-naive
Cebusmonkeysafteracuteandchronicadministration. (Seesection4.8).

Clinical efficacy:
Schizophrenia
Theefficacyof SeroquelXR in thetreatment of schizophreniawas demonstrated in one6-weekplacebo-controlled trial
in patientswhomet DSM-IV criteriafor schizophrenia,andoneactive-controlledSeroquelimmediaterelease-to-
SeroquelXR switchingstudy in clinically stableoutpatientswith schizophrenia.

Theprimaryoutcomevariablein theplacebo-controlledtrial waschangefrom baselineto final assessmentin the
PANSStotal score.SeroquelXR 400mg/day,600mg/day and800mg/day wereassociatedwith statisticallysignificant
improvementsin psychotic symptomscomparedto placebo.Theeffect sizeof the600mgand800mgdoseswasgreater
thanthatof the400mgdose.

In the6-weekactive-controlledswitchingstudytheprimaryoutcomevariablewastheproportionof patientswho
showedlackof efficacy,i.e.,whodiscontinued studytreatmentdueto lack of efficacyor whosePANSStotal score
increased20%or morefrom randomizationto anyvisit. In patients stabilised onSeroquelimmediaterelease400mgto
800mg,efficacywasmaintainedwhenpatientswereswitchedto anequivalent daily doseof SeroquelXR givenonce
daily.

In a long-termstudy in stableschizophrenicpatients whohadbeenmaintainedonSeroquelXR for 16weeks,Seroquel
XR wasmoreeffectivethanplaceboin preventing relapse. Theestimatedrisksof relapseafter6 monthstreatmentswas
14.3% for theSeroquel XR treatmentgroupcomparedto 68.2%for placebo.Theaveragedosewas669mg.There were
no additionalsafetyfindingsassociatedwith treatmentwith Seroquel XR for up to 9 months(median7 months).In
particular, reports of adverseeventsrelatedto EPSandweightgain did not increasewith longer-term treatmentwith
SeroquelXR.

Bipolar Disorder
In thetreatmentof moderateto severemanicepisodes,Seroquel demonstrated superiorefficacy to placeboin reduction
of manicsymptomsat 3 and12weeks,in two monotherapy trials.Theefficacy of SeroquelXR wasfurther
demonstratedwith significanceversusplacebo in anadditional 3 weekstudy.SeroquelXR wasdosedin therangeof
400 to 800mg/dayandthemeandosewasapproximately 600mg/day.Seroquel datain combination with divalproexor
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lithium in acutemoderateto severemanic episodesat 3 and6 weeksis limited; however,combinationtherapywaswell
tolerated.Thedatashowedanadditiveeffectat week3. A secondstudydid not demonstrateanadditiveeffect at week
6.

In a clinical trial, in patientswith depressiveepisodes in bipolarI or bipolarII disorder,300mg/daySeroquelXR
showedsuperiorefficacyto placeboin reductionof MADRS total score.

In 4 additionalclinical trials with quetiapine,with adurationof 8 weeks in patientswith moderateto severedepressive
episodesin bipolar I or bipolar II disorder,Seroquel IR 300mgand600mg was significantly superior to placebotreated
patientsfor therelevantoutcomemeasures:meanimprovement on theMADRS andfor responsedefinedasat leasta
50%improvementin MADRStotal scorefrom baseline. Therewasnodifferencein magnitudeof effectbetweenthe
patientswho received300mgSeroquelIR andthosewho received600mgdose.

In thecontinuationphase in two of thesestudies, it wasdemonstratedthatlong-term treatment,of patientswho
respondedonSeroquel IR 300or 600mg,wasefficaciouscomparedto placebo treatmentwith respectto depressive
symptoms,but not with regardto manicsymptoms.

In two recurrencepreventionstudiesevaluating quetiapinein combinationwith moodstabilizers,in patientswith
manic, depressedor mixedmoodepisodes, thecombination with quetiapinewassuperiorto moodstabilizers
monotherapyin increasing thetime to recurrenceof any moodevent(manic, mixedor depressed).Quetiapinewas
administeredtwice-daily totalling400mgto 800mga dayascombination therapy to lithium or valproate.

In a 6-week,randomised,studyof lithium andSeroquelXR versusplaceboandSeroquelXR in adultpatientswith
acutemania, thedifferencein YMRS meanimprovementbetweentheli thium add-ongroupandtheplaceboadd-on
groupwas2.8pointsandthedifferencein % responders (definedas50%improvementfrom baselineon theYMRS)
was11%(79%in the lithium add-ongroupvs.68%in theplaceboadd-ongroup).

In onelong-termstudy (up to 2 yearstreatment)evaluating recurrenceprevention in patientswith manic,depressedor
mixedmoodepisodesquetiapinewassuperiorto placebo in increasingthetime to recurrenceof anymoodevent
(manic,mixedor depressed),in patientswith bipolar I disorder.Thenumberof patientswith amoodeventwas91
(22.5%)in thequetiapinegroup,208(51.5%)in theplacebogroupand95 (26.1%)in thelithium treatmentgroups
respectively.In patients who respondedto quetiapine,whencomparing continuedtreatmentwith quetiapineto
switching to li thium, theresultsindicated thataswitch to li thium treatmentdoesnot appearto beassociatedwith an
increasedtime to recurrenceof amoodevent.

Major depressive episodes in MDD
Two short-term(6 week)studiesenrolledpatientswhohad shownaninadequate responseto at leastoneantidepressant.
SeroquelXR 150mgand300mg/day,given as add-on treatmentto ongoingantidepressanttherapy(amitriptyline,
bupropion,citalopram,duloxetine,escitalopram,fluoxetine,paroxetine,sertralineor venlafaxine)demonstrated
superiority overantidepressanttherapyalonein reducingdepressivesymptomsasmeasuredby improvementin
MADRS total score(LS meanchangevs.placeboof 2-3.3points).
Long-termefficacy andsafetyin patientswith MDD has not beenevaluatedasadd-on therapy,howeverlong-term
efficacy andsafetyhasbeenevaluatedin adultpatients as monotherapy(seebelow).

Thefollowing studieswereconductedwith SeroquelXR as monotherapytreatment, howeverSeroquelXR is only
indicatedfor useasadd-on therapy:
In threeout of four shortterm(up to 8 weeks)monotherapystudies, in patientswith majordepressivedisorder,
SeroquelXR 50mg, 150mgand300mg/daydemonstratedsuperior efficacy to placeboin reducingdepressive
symptomsasmeasuredby improvementin theMontgomery-ÅsbergDepressionRatingScale(MADRS) total score(LS
meanchangevs.placeboof 2-4 points).

In a monotherapyrelapsepreventionstudy,patientswith depressiveepisodesstabilisedonopen-labelSeroquelXR
treatmentfor at least12weekswererandomisedto eitherSeroquelXR oncedaily or placebofor up to 52weeks.The
meandoseof SeroquelXR duringtherandomised phasewas177mg/day.Theincidenceof relapsewas14.2%for
SeroquelXR treatedpatientsand34.4%for placebo-treatedpatients.
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In a short-term(9 week)studynon-dementedelderlypatients(aged66 to 89years)with major depressivedisorder,
SeroquelXR dosedflexibly in therangeof 50mgto 300mg/daydemonstrated superioreff icacyto placeboin reducing
depressivesymptomsasmeasuredby improvementin MADRS total score(LS meanchangevs placebo-7.54). In this
studypatientsrandomisedto SeroquelXR received50mg/dayonDays 1-3, thedosecouldbeincreased to 100mg/day
on Day4, 150mg/dayonDay8 andup to 300mg/daydependingonclinical responseand tolerability.

Themeandoseof SeroquelXR was160mg/day.Otherthantheincidenceof extrapyramidalsymptoms(seesection4.8
and 'Clinical Safety'below) thetolerabili ty of Seroquel XR oncedaily in elderly patientswascomparableto that seen
in adults (aged18-65years).Theproportion of randomised patientsover75years of agewas19%.

Clinical safety:
In short-term,placebo-controlledclinical trialsin schizophreniaandbipolar mania theaggregatedincidenceof
extrapyramidalsymptomswassimilar to placebo(schizophrenia:7.8%for quetiapineand8.0%for placebo;bipolar
mania: 11.2%for quetiapineand11.4%for placebo).Higherrates of extrapyramidalsymptomswere seenin quetiapine
treatedpatientscomparedto thosetreated with placebo in short-term, placebo-controlledclinical trials in MDD and
bipolardepression.In short-term, placebo-controlled bipolar depression trials theaggregatedincidenceof
extrapyramidalsymptomswas8.9%for quetiapinecomparedto 3.8%for placebo. In short-term,placebo-controlled
monotherapyclinical trialsin majordepressivedisordertheaggregatedincidenceof extrapyramidal symptoms was
5.4%for SeroquelXR and3.2%for placebo.In ashort-termplacebo-controlledmonotherapytrial in elderly patients
with majordepressivedisorder,theaggregatedincidenceof extrapyramidal symptomswas9.0%for SeroquelXR and
2.3%for placebo.In bothbipolardepressionandMDD, theincidenceof theindividualadverseevents(eg,akathisia,
extrapyramidaldisorder,tremor,dyskinesia,dystonia, restlessness,muscle contractionsinvoluntary, psychomotor
hyperactivityandmusclerigidity) did not exceed4%in anytreatment group.

In short term,fixed dose(50mg/dto 800mg/d),placebo-controlledstudies(rangingfrom 3 to 8 weeks), themean
weight gain for quetiapine-treatedpatientsrangedfrom 0.8kg for the50mgdaily doseto 1.4kg for the600mgdaily
dose(with lowergainfor the800mg daily dose),comparedto 0.2kg for theplacebotreatedpatients.Thepercentageof
quetiapinetreatedpatients whogained≥7% of bodyweightrangedfrom 5.3%for the50mg daily doseto 15.5%for the
400mgdaily dose(with lower gainfor the600and800mgdaily doses),comparedto 3.7%for placebotreatedpatients.

A 6-week,randomised,studyof lithium andSeroquel XR versusplaceboandSeroquelXR in adultpatientswith acute
mania indicatedthatthecombinationof Seroquel XR with lithium leadsto moreadverseevents(63%versus48%in
SeroquelXR in combinationwith placebo).Thesafety results showed a higher incidenceof extrapyramidalsymptoms
reportedin 16.8%of patientsin thelithium add-ongroupand6.6%in theplacebo add-ongroup,themajorityof which
consistedof tremor, reportedin 15.6%of thepatients in thelithium add-ongroupand4.9%in theplaceboadd-on
group.Theincidenceof somnolencewashigherin theSeroquelXR with li thium add-ongroup(12.7%)comparedto
theSeroquelXR with theplaceboadd-on group(5.5%).In addition, ahigherpercentageof patientstreatedin the
lithium addongroup(8.0%)hadweightgain (≥7%) at theendof treatmentcomparedto patientsin theplaceboadd-on
group(4.7%).

Longerterm relapsepreventiontrials hadanopenlabelperiod(ranging from 4 to 36weeks)duringwhichpatientswere
treatedwith quetiapine,followedby a randomisedwithdrawalperiodduringwhichpatientswererandomisedto
quetiapineor placebo. Forpatientswhowererandomised to quetiapine, themeanweightgainduringtheopenlabel
period was2.56kg, andby week48of therandomisedperiod, themeanweightgain was3.22kg, comparedto open
labelbaseline.For patientswhowererandomisedto placebo, themeanweightgainduringtheopenlabelperiodwas
2.39kg, and by week48of therandomisedperiod themeanweight gain was0.89kg, comparedto openlabel baseline.

In placebo-controlledstudiesin elderlypatientswith dementia-relatedpsychosis,theincidenceof cerebrovascular
adverseevents per100patientyearswasnot higher in quetiapine-treatedpatientsthanin placebo-treatedpatients.

In all short-termplacebo-controlledmonotherapytrials in patientswith abaseline neutrophilcount≥1.5 X 109/L, the
incidenceof at leastoneoccurrenceof ashift to neutrophil count<1.5X 109/L, was1.9%in patientstreatedwith
quetiapinecomparedto 1.5%in placebo-treated patients.Theincidenceof shiftsto >0.5-<1.0x 109/L wasthesame
(0.2%)in patientstreatedwith quetiapineaswith placebo-treatedpatients. In all clinical trials (placebo-controlled,
open-label,activecomparator)in patientswith abaseline neutrophil count≥1.5 X 109/L, theincidenceof at leastone
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occurrenceof ashift to neutrophilcount<1.5x 109/L was2.9%andto <0.5X 109/L was0.21%in patientstreatedwith
quetiapine.

Quetiapinetreatmentwasassociatedwith dose-relateddecreasesin thyroidhormonelevels.Theincidencesof shifts in
TSHwas3.2 % for quetiapineversus2.7% for placebo.Theincidenceof reciprocal,potentiallyclinically significant
shifts of both T3 or T4 and TSH in thesetrials wererare,andtheobservedchangesin thyroid hormonelevelswerenot

associatedwith clinically symptomatichypothyroidism. Thereduction in total andfreeT4 wasmaximalwithin thefirst

six weeksof quetiapinetreatment,with no further reduction duringlong-termtreatment. For about2/3of all cases,
cessationof quetiapinetreatmentwasassociatedwith a reversal of theeffects on total andfreeT4, irrespectiveof the

durationof treatment.

Cataracts/lensopacities
In a clinical trial to evaluatethecataractogenic potential of Seroquel (200-800mg/day)versusrisperidone(2-8mg/day)
in patientswith schizophreniaor schizoaffectivedisorder,thepercentageof patientswith increasedlensopacitygrade
wasnot higherin Seroquel(4%) comparedwith risperidone(10%),for patientswith at least21monthsof exposure.

Children and adolescents (10 to 17 years of age)
Clinical efficacy
Theefficacyandsafetyof Seroquelwasstudiedin a 3-week placebocontrolledstudyfor thetreatmentof mania(n=
284patients from theUS, aged10-17).About45%of thepatient population hadanadditional diagnosisof ADHD. In
addition, a6-weekplacebocontrolledstudyfor thetreatmentof schizophrenia(n = 222patients,aged13-17) was
performed.In bothstudies, patientswith knownlackof responseto Seroquel wereexcluded.Treatmentwith Seroquel
wasinitiatedat 50mg/dayandonday2 increasedto 100mg/day;subsequently the dosewastitratedto a targetdose
(mania400-600mg/day;schizophrenia400-800mg/day) using incrementsof 100mg/daygiventwo or threetimesdaily.

In themaniastudy,thedifferencein LS mean changefrom baseline in YMRS total score(activeminusplacebo)was–
5.21for Seroquel400mg/dayand–6.56for Seroquel 600mg/day.Responderrates(YMRS improvement≥50%) were
64%for Seroquel400mg/day,58%for 600mg/dayand37%in theplaceboarm.

In theschizophrenia study,thedifferencein LS meanchangefrom baseline in PANSStotal score(activeminus
placebo)was–8.16for Seroquel400mg/dayand–9.29for Seroquel800mg/day. Neitherlow dose(400mg/day) nor
high doseregimen(800mg/day)quetiapinewassuperior to placebowith respectto thepercentageof patientsachieving
response,definedas≥30%reduction from baselinein PANSStotal score.Both in maniaandschizophreniahigher
dosesresultedin numerically lower responserates.

In a third short-termplacebo-controlledmonotherapy trial with SeroquelXR in childrenandadolescentpatients (10-17
yearsof age)with bipolardepression, efficacywas not demonstrated.

No dataare available onmaintenanceof effect or recurrenceprevention in this agegroup.

Clinical safety:
In theshort-termpediatric trials with quetiapinedescribedabove, theratesof EPSin theactivearm vs.placebowere
12.9% vs.5.3%in theschizophreniatrial, 3.6% vs.1.1%in thebipolarmaniatrial, and1.1%vs.0%in thebipolar
depressiontrial. Theratesof weight gain≥7%of baselinebodyweightin theactivearm vs.placebowere17%vs.2.5%
in theschizophreniaandbipolarmaniatrials,and12.5%vs.6% in thebipolardepressiontrial. Theratesof suicide
relatedeventsin theactivearmvs. placebowere1.4%vs.1.3%in theschizophreniatrial, 1.0%vs.0%in thebipolar
mania trial, and1.1%vs. 0%in thebipolar depressiontrial. Duringan extendedpost-treatmentfollow-upphaseof the
bipolardepressiontrial, thereweretwo additional suicide related events in two patients;oneof these patientswason
quetiapineat thetimeof theevent.

Long-term safety:
A 26-weekopen-labelextensionto theacutetrials (n=380patients),with Seroquelflexibly dosedat 400-800mg/day,
providedadditional safety data.Increasesin bloodpressurewere reportedin childrenandadolescentsandincreased
appetite, extrapyramidal symptomsandelevationsin serumprolactin werereportedwith higher frequency in children
and adolescentsthanin adultpatients(seesections4.4and4.8). With respect to weightgain,whenadjustingfor normal
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growthoverthelonger term,anincrease of at least0.5standard deviation from baselinein BodyMassIndex(BMI)
wasusedasameasureof aclinically significantchange;18.3%of patientswhoweretreatedwith quetiapinefor at least
26 weeks metthis criterion.

5.2 Pharmacokinetic properties

Absorption:
Quetiapineis well absorbedfollowing oral administration.Seroquel XR achievespeakquetiapineandnorquetiapine
plasmaconcentrationsat approximately6 hoursafteradministration (Tmax). Steady-statepeakmolarconcentrations
of theactivemetabolitenorquetiapineare35%of that observedfor quetiapine.

Thepharmacokineticsof quetiapineandnorquetiapinearelinear anddose-proportionalfor dosesup to 800mg
administeredoncedaily. WhenSeroquelXR administeredoncedaily is comparedto thesametotal daily doseof
immediate-releasequetiapinefumarate(Seroquelimmediate release)administeredtwice daily, theareaunderthe
plasmaconcentration-timecurve(AUC) is equivalent, but themaximumplasmaconcentration (Cmax)is 13%lowerat
steadystate.

WhenSeroquelXR is comparedto Seroquelimmediate release,thenorquetiapinemetaboliteAUC is 18%lower.
In a studyexamining theeffectsof foodon thebioavailability of quetiapine, ahigh-fat mealwasfoundto produce
statisticallysignificantincreasesin theSeroquelXR Cmax andAUC of approximately50%and20% respectively.It
cannot beexcludedthattheeffectof ahigh fat mealon theformulationmaybelarger.In comparison,a light meal had
no significanteffecton theCmaxor AUC of quetiapine. It is recommendedthat SeroquelXR is takenoncedaily
withoutfood.

Distribution:
Quetiapineis approximately83%boundto plasmaproteins.

Metabolism:
Quetiapineis extensively metabolisedby theliver, with parentcompoundaccountingfor lessthan5%of unchanged
drug-relatedmaterial in theurineor faeces,following theadministration of radiolabelled quetiapine.
In vitro investigationsestablishedthatCYP3A4 is theprimaryenzymeresponsiblefor cytochromeP450mediated
metabolismof quetiapine.Norquetiapineis primarily formedandeliminatedvia CYP3A4.

Quetiapineandseveral of its metabolites(includingnorquetiapine)werefoundto beweakinhibitorsof human
cytochromeP4501A2, 2C9,2C19,2D6and3A4 activi ties in vitro. In vitro CYP inhibition is observedonly at
concentrationsapproximately 5 to 50 fold higherthan thoseobservedat adoserangeof 300to 800mg/dayin humans.
Basedon thesein vitro results, it is unlikely thatco-administration of quetiapinewith otherdrugswill resultin
clinically significantdruginhibition of cytochromeP450mediatedmetabolismof theotherdrug.From animalstudies
it appearsthatquetiapinecaninducecytochromeP450enzymes. In aspecific interactionstudyin psychoticpatients,
however,no increasein thecytochromeP450activity wasfoundafter administrationof quetiapine.

Elimination:
Theeliminationhalf li vesof quetiapineandnorquetiapineareapproximately 7 and12hours,respectively.
Approximately 73%of a radiolabelleddrugwasexcretedin theurineand21%in thefaeceswith lessthan5%of the
total radioactivity representingunchangeddrug-relatedmaterial. Theaveragemolardosefraction of freequetiapineand
theactivehumanplasmametabolitenorquetiapineis <5%excretedin theurine.

Special populations

Gender:
Thepharmacokineticsof quetiapinedoesnot differ betweenmenandwomen.

Elderly:
Themeanclearanceof quetiapinein theelderly is approximately 30 to 50%lower thanthatseenin adultsaged18 to 65
years.
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Renalimpairment:
Themeanplasmaclearanceof quetiapinewas reducedby approximately 25%in subjectswith severe renal impairment
(creatinineclearancelessthan30ml/min/1.73m2), but theindividualclearancevaluesarewithin the rangefor normal
subjects.

Hepaticimpairment:
Themeanquetiapineplasmaclearancedecreaseswith approximately 25%in personswith known hepaticimpairment
(stable alcoholcirrhosis). As quetiapineis extensively metabolised by theliver, elevatedplasmalevels areexpectedin
thepopulationwith hepaticimpairment.Doseadjustmentsmaybenecessaryin thesepatients(seesection4.2).

Children and adolescents (10 to 17 years of age)
Pharmacokineticdataweresampledin 9 childrenaged 10-12yearsold and12adolescents,whowereonsteady-state
treatmentwith 400mgquetiapine(Seroquel)twice daily. At steady-state, thedose-normalizedplasmalevelsof the
parentcompound,quetiapine,in childrenandadolescents (10-17years of age)werein generalsimilar to adults,though
Cmaxin childrenwasat thehigherendof therangeobservedin adults. TheAUC andCmaxfor theactivemetabolite,
norquetiapine,werehigher,approximately62%and49%in children(10-12years),respectivelyand28%and14%in
adolescents(13-17years), respectively, comparedto adults.
No informationis available for SeroquelXR in childrenandadolescents.

5.3 Preclinical safety data

Therewasnoevidenceof genotoxicityin aseriesof in vitro andin vivo genotoxicity studies.In laboratoryanimalsat a
clinically relevantexposurelevel thefollowing deviationswereseen,which asyet havenot beenconfirmed in long-
termclinical research:
In rats,pigmentdepositionin thethyroidglandhas beenobserved;in cynomolgusmonkeysthyroid follicular cell
hypertrophy,a lowering in plasmaT3 levels,decreasedhaemoglobin concentrationandadecreaseof red andwhite

bloodcell counthavebeenobserved;and in dogslensopacity andcataracts. (For cataracts/lensopacitiesseesection
5.1).
Takingthesefindingsinto consideration,thebenefits of thetreatment with quetiapineneedto bebalancedagainstthe
safety risksfor thepatient.

6 PHARMACEUTICAL PARTICULARS

6.1 List of excipients

Core
Cellulose,microcrystalline
Sodiumcitrate
Lactosemonohydrate
Magnesiumstearate
Hypromellose

Coating
Hypromellose
Macrogol
Titaniumdioxide(E171)

6.2 Incompatibilities

Not applicable.

6.3 Shelf life

Theshelf-life expirydateof this productis thedateshownon theblisterstripsandouterpackageof theproducton the
marketin thecountryof origin.
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6.4 Special precautions for storage

Do not storeabove30̊ c.

6.5 Nature and contents of container

Blister stripsin anover-labelledoutercarton.
Packsize: 60 tablets

6.6 Special precautions for disposal of a used medicinal product or waste materials derived from
such medicinal product and other handling of the product

No specialrequirements.
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